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Tit Proof of tie Vaddlne Un H n-

Entlne
The doctor nro dumbfounded the drue

purs astonished and the excited
and joyful oer the wonderful cures and

tales of the great remedy St
Jacobs Oil Every case
ionic of many year tUuidiny his given
way to thousand
of certiluMtes liko the following can bo fut
Oidlied as to its value

George Hcleyer Publisher of the ChiHon
used St Jacobs Oil for

which had completely prostrated him A
few applications mm

Hellaire 0 WaR

a long time severely troubled with Rheu-
matism St Oil initantly relieved
and entirely cured her

Rev B rick of Hoshestcr N Y
Buffered so intensely from Rheumatic

that he to preach Sev-

eral applications from a of St
him

P Itadder Cleveland Ohio Two
applications of St Jacobs Oil cured mo of

pain in foot
Messrs C L Son

Sats Muskegon Mich write St Jacobs
a sale We sold cignt

bottles at retail This
you some idea of how well it is liked in this-
lieetion

Mr Louis Hinkel of East Poestcn Kill
N V I call St Jacobs Oil
lict liniment I ever used It cured mo of
Rheumatism and in the back

Herman Hittncr Manchester N II
TnnnV

excellent All those have
it epealc of it aa simply incomparable

Erfflc was in
bed suffering from a I used
St Jacobs Oil its effect was wonderful
The following day I attended to my busi-
ness

Dr Otto Ful Reading 0 writes
The sale of St is

increasing it in praised by everybody and
never to

In almost every school in the Mikados
empire it is custom one in the au-
tumn take the pupils out rabbit hunting

Rochester N Y labor unions will
probably nominate a straightout labot
ticket in next falls municipal election

Dock labor is scarce at many lake
and longshoremen arc receiving

higher wages than for many yeas past

I bad a most stubborn cough
for years It deprived me
of sleep very I

and was quickly cured
R

Sixty years of cures
and testimony the
above have us
Ayers Cherry Pectoral

do
We know its the great

est cough remedy ever
made you say
so too after it
Theres cure in

Three sizes 25c SOc SI All dntttiti

Consult your doctor It he take It
da at If lio

to take It then dont take It Uo know
Lcavo It with him We ara willing

J C ATEU CO Mass

Feed Your Land
with fertilizers rich in

and your crop will crowd your barn
Sow potash and reap dollars
Our live books ore a complete Ircatiie on

lor them

GERMAN IALI WORKS
Pi Nassau Street New Vorl
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My skin was sallow I had-

a bad taste in my mouth in
the morning and my breath
was offensive at times and
occasionally I had a bad
headache By the use of

Tabulcs I am now
in a condition to attend to
my daily duties my appetite-
is excellent and my diges-
tion much improved-

At druggists
The ViveCent packet enough for an

ordinary bottle
60 rent contains a supply for a year

Capsicum Vaseline
Put up in Collapsible Tubes-

A Substitute for and to Uuititrd ot

The and curative
qualities of this article are wonderful It will

tho toothache at onco and relieve
and iclatlca

Via recommend It as the best and safest ex
known also as an ex-

ternal remedy for iinlni In the chest and stom-
ach com-
plain ti A trial will prove what WA claim for it

will be to Invaluable In the

all preparations
Price druRRltts or other

or this amount to ui In
stamp we will yo a tube by mall

should accepted the publlai-

CUFSUBROUGIl MANUFACTURING

State Street Nfwr York city

RIP N

Superiorand the most

J
J1ourehold Many ts the best of

our °

the same our AS
It Is not genuine
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GOOD
ROADS

Hloney Vnlite to Fnrinern-

T nOtESSOU W C 1ATTA-
Purdue University rafayutt-

uJ Ind Wrltus as follows That
rT 00 roads hiivo n money

vnluo to fiimicrs will be granted by
nil That the money vnlne of Improved
highways Is alone sufficient to
the cost of their instruction will
lontldcntly clnlmeil or readily admitted

hy many farmers questioned by oth-

ers and denied by not a few
In of the financial and many

othor advantages oC good road n ma
jority of the farmers of the Htul
would doubtless favor their construe
tlon as rapidly as practicable untie
some cfilclcnt economical ned cqulta
hlo system oC highway Improvement
nut there Is a considerable proportion
gf the farmers doubtless oucIlftli and
possibly who have little
knowledge or appreciation of the
benefits of good roads mId who there-
fore object on account of the great cost
of highway Improvement Thin farm
ers of this class know that they
have to bear their full share of the
burden of such Improvement they dis-

credit not wholly without reason the
statements and conclusions of many
public writers as to the losses nm-

jalnu to farmers from poor and good
roads respectively hence they view
with apprehension time general agita-
tion In favor of Improved highways
Ignoring or undervaluing the educa-
tional and social advantages as
ns the comfort and enjoyment of good
rondo or feeling unable to pay the
price of such benctHs these farmers
regard with distrust iud dlsfavor
measures for highway Improvement
and they are likely to oppose efforts
for the betterment of out roads unless
they can first be convinced that
roads will prove n paying
Investment Speaking therefore In

behalf of those who for any reason
are not Influenced liy the higher consid-
erations In favor unproven highways
I raise the question Will it pay the
farmers in dollars and cents to improve
their public roads

j Before attempting to answer this
question let us consider III what ways
permanently good roads will prove
financially bcnoflclnl to farmers Al
will agree I think that a good road
will

First Economize time and force in
transportation between farm and mar-
ket

Second Enable the farmer to take
advantage of market lluctuatlons in
buying and selling

Third Permit transportation of tarn
products and purchased commodities
during times of comparative leisure

Fourth Rcducu the wear nnd tear
on horses harness and vehicles

Fifth Enhances tho market value of
real estate

But while It Is easy to enumerate tin
ways In which improved roads will ho
financially advantageous to farmers it
is very difficult to estimate in dollars
and cents the benefits to accrue there
from Distrusting n7 own judgment
In the premises and fearing also
my opinions would Intro little welsh
with others I sought the advice of tile
farmers themselves Letters of Inquiry
were sent to sixty Of tho most Intelll
gent farmers In forty counties locitci
In the central and northern parts o
tho State Tile substance of tbase
letters Is given herewith

First About what proportion of the
public highways in your county are
uov good gravel roads

Second Please estimate the average
Increase In dollars and cents In tile
Belling price an acre of laud through-
out the county as the result of such
gravel roads

Third If nil tho public roads In your
county wcro converted into Improve
highway how much In your judg
ment would It Increase the average
selling price an acre of land through-
out your county

Fourth Vhot would be n fair esti-
mate of the cost a mile of converting
our common dirt roads as they now ex
1st Into good gravel roads provided
course the work were to bo performed
jconomlcally under some competent
general supervision and not hampered
by legal restrictions

Fifth Supposing that your county
rvcrc divided Into farms and
that tho average distance oC each farm
from market were five suites what
In your judgment would bo the aver
age annual cost In dollars and cents
to each farmer of our unimproved
highways

In answering the fifth question
please take Into nccount the reduced
loads increased time extra wear had
tear anti in sales from Inability to
deliver products when the market Is
best

Over forty replies to those queries
were received As would be expected
learn the difference In soil surface anti
distance from gravel beds tharo is a
wide range In tho estimates of the dif-
ferent correspondents Many oC the es-

timates are necessarily mere guesses
while others urc based on n thorough
knowledge of the matters under con-
sideration

The averages of these estimates
should give and tHey probably do give
approximately tho consensus of opin-
ion held by the most Intelligent farm-
ers of the State as to time cost and
money value of improved highways
and tile loss duo to poor roads

Tho approximate average for the
forty counties are as follows

First The average estimated In-

crease In tho selling price of land due
to existing Improved highways Is SCU8
an acre The estimates from which
this average is made refer In most
cases to lands near tho improved roads
hut in a few Instances they apply to
all the lands of the county Tlc aver
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age Increase therefore of C18
acre Is lower than was intended for the
lands near the Improved roads

Second The estimated average In-

crease nn acre that would result Iron
Improving all the public roads is 9

Third The estimated average cost
of converting thy common public roads
Into Improved highway Is 1140 u

Fourth Tho otlmatcd a v urn go an
mini loss n hundred acres from poor
roads Is 7028

OUR THREE GREATEST CANONS

Voscmltc Vellmmlnne anil firnnit Canon
of tho Colorado Compiirrcl

The Justly famous Grand Cunou
tile Yellowstone Is like time Colorado
gorgeously colored anti abruptly conn
tersunk in n plateau anti both are
maInly the worlc of water But the
Colorado Canon lu more than a titan
sand times larger and as a score or
two new buildings of ordinary sixu
would not appreciably change the gen

view of a great city so hundreds
of might lit eroded In I hi
sides of the Colorado Canon without
noticeably augmenting Its size or
richness of Its sculpture lint it Is not
true that tint great Yosemite roiks
would bo thus lost or hidden Nothing
of their kind In the world so fat us I
know rivals El Capltnu and Tlsslack
much less dwarfs or In any way built
ties them None of the sandstone or
limestone precipices of the canon that
I have seen or heard of approaches III

smooth flawless strength anti grandeur
the granite face of El Capllan or the
Tenaya side of Clouds Hcsr These
colossal cliffs types of permaucnrc arc
about 3000 nnd 6000 feet high those of
the canon that arc sheer sire about half
as high and are types of fleeting
change while gloriousdomed Tlsslack
noblest of mountain buildings tam

from being overshadowed or lost In
this canon company would
how every eye In serene majesty

them a she would take her
place castle temple palace or tower
Nevertheless n noted writer compar-
Ing the Grand Canon In a general way
with the glacial 1oscmlto cays And
the Yoscmito ah tho lowly Yosemltol
Dumped down into the wilderness of
gorges and mountains It would tnko a
guide who knew of its existence a

to tutu it This Is strikln anti
shows tip well above the levels of com
mouplaco description but It Is collIns
lug and has fatal fault of not being
true John Mulr In time Century

WORDS OF WISDOM

Under many a fancy waistcoat lies
a plain heart

Lost wealth may be recovered html

lost time never
Men nnd wagons rattle most when

there Is nothing In them
To be learned Is to have a full res-

ervoir to be wise Is to have ah unfail-
ing spring

One worthless bit string may
hold a score or more ofprlce
less pearls

Criticism Is like a stone It either
sharpens or ruins the edge of talent
according as It Is applied

AH brave men love for he only
bravo who has affections to tight
whether In the dnlly battle of lift-
er In physical contests

Pitying people and being pitied one
self are two very different things
Time llrst Is soothing and sweet the
second Is annoying or even madden-
ing accord ng to time temperament of
the patient

If you have nn evil day approaching
or a bad quarter of nn hour In front
of you or any kind of dlsngreablo duty
or engagement whatever meet it with-
out delay It Is better ns a ruin vol-

untarily to face It at once than to be
compelled to do so later

High Time For Clmngr
A story Is told of an old New Hamp-

shire family which may or may not be
strictly true but which passes for
truth among tho Inhabitants of tin
place where It originated

A man who had struggled through
boyhood under the namu of Zcphnnlah
Smith married a young woman whose
Incautious parents had christened her

Pamela Jane When their fIrst
child a girl was horn they announced
their intention of giving her a unm
her which shu might change for any
name she chose when sho reached
years of discretion

They were blessed with seven chil-
dren and pursued the same course with
each child Numbers two tout five
and seven were boys and lived on In
tho town where they were born never
seeing any need to select Christian
names to the day jf their death

But when Three Smith became en-

gaged to a young man by the name of
Hills she considered It desirable to
change her number to Susan

Shortly after that Six vas united
to a young Foote who promptly named
her Lucy

Otto clung to her name ana single
blessedness until middle life when
having relented sufficiently to accept
an offer of marriage from Thomas
Hogg she saw time advisability of be-

coming Mary with some haste
Youths Companion

DIsroTers n Itlver In Canada
W J Wilson an explorer of the Can-

adian Geological Survey has returned
with his party from a tour through the I

unexplored country to tho southwest of
James Bay Mr Wilson reports the
discovery of a largo river hitherto nn
surveyed and running between the
Albany River on the south and the Ot
tawaplcket River on the north

Tho newly discovered river has n
course of over 300 miles and near
James Bay divides into two branches
emptying Into Hudson Bay Several
new lakes also were discovered by tho
exploring party New York Times
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A IllriiUlfi Triimin Ply
A gentleman who had business in a

town out West had ordered
some important letters lent there anti
01 arrival went to the post office

for them
No letters here for you said the

postmaster
ought to have boon here yes

tciffiay
have here yesterday

Old Brown who carries the was
drunk and didnt go over to losco
alter it

And how about
Well hes sober enough today but

his old woman has cut her foot
But there will be a mail tomorrow
Skassly sir We dont have any

oir
Then how about next day

is sort of off day with the
losco postmaster and he generally
goes fishing If he dont lie sends
boy over never count on it how

everYou seem to have 1 slipshod way
of running ppstal affairs out this
country

I duniio but we have he
admitted as he looked over the
lug spectacles but as long as nobody
but Uncle Bill Simpson ever any
mail and a circular about
how to kill cockroaches we kinder take
things and let the United States
run along without bustin her

A City ICHtroyoil y Sllenco-
Amyclac if the old of its fate

is to be relied upon actually perished
through silence The concern-
ing the unique end of this ancient city

as was a town of
Laconia founded by the Lacedemonian
king was an independent
city for years but WitS
conquered by the Spartans The city
had been so often false ru-

mors of a projected Spartan invasian
that at last weary a state
of absolute terror it was decreed that
it should be made a public offence to
report the approach an enemy So
when time at last actually ap-

peared before the city no one to
warn the officials of their approach and
thus were able to take town
with scarcely an effort

it must be admitted rim

other silence myth concerning Amy
clac Scrvius says the was

In
by laws of their order to speak of or
to harm The result was that
the snakes from the hills sought the
precincts of the city and no tine dar-

ing to of it to his neighbor or to
the Iimy creatures one one

the inhabitants left until finally the city
wag completely turned into n snake den

Jtcr N MV Author
A gentleman who spends his life en-

tirely in has a wife
Who never reads anything more ambi-

tious than a column but she
likes occasionally to pretend an inter-

est and so
from time to time she goes to the
Hbrary and takes down a book just for
the sake of appearances

I chose a morning she
rcjuarked the other day to her hus-
band with a bright smile an an
thos named Volix Is lie considered a
good writer

said the good man in a puz-
zled tone and then not liking to con
Tess himself ignorant of one of the
books in his own he added

my dear a writer of very con
possesses a re

markable insight into his
But when she had completed her

elaborate toilette and off
to her garden party he sneaked round
her bedroom to discover the book the
author of whom he had never even
heard It turned out to be a volume
of Brownings poetry which happened
to have been no name on
the back where it merely bore the le-

gend Vol IX

Union workers in the United States
and Canada receive in wages every
month the gigantic sum of 1000
ooooco

There Is a general movement on foot
the labor men of Rhode Island

to a State branch of the
American Federation of Labor

1on molders and kindred trades in
Stockton Cal have been conceded the
nineliour day with no reduction in pay

81 00 Howard Allan
The readers ol this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at ono
ease that science has been nblo to euro In all
Its stages and that Is Catarrh IlallVCatarrh
Cure is the Itlvo euro now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being a con-
stitutional a constitutional
treatment Halls 13 talccn inter-
nally acting the blood and mu-
cous of system thereby destroy
ng the foundation of

tho patient strength building up the coil
assisting nature its

work Tho proprietors hnvo so much faith in
its ourutivo that they offor Ono Hun
ilred Dollars for any case it fails to cure
tend for list of testimonials Address

F J CHBSEY Co Toledo 0
Sold by Druggists 76e
Halls Pills are tho best

Basle has the only zoological garden in
Switzerland

H II SHEENS Boss of Atlanta Ga are
the successful Dropsy Specialists in tho
world See tboir otTer
ment in another column of this paper

The man who is always on time often
has to wait

curedKo fits or nervou
ne afterflrst days use ot Dr Klines Great
Kerv I ja
Urlt H ELINX Ltd Ml Arch St Phlla Fa

Detached bits of human skin live two
io ten days

MrsWJnslo ws Soothing for ohlldroa
reduces Inaamtna-

tion Jl ysp

A Berliner takes on the average hiD
street car rides a year

Fruit acids will not stain goods dyed
with POTNAII FADELESS

There is now one lunatic in Ireland for
every 178 of tho population

Ttio Cure cannot be too highly spoken ot
n a cough cure J W
Avenue Minneapolis Minis Jim 0 1UJJ

Union leather workers at Indian
poles Ind have a new price
scalej and in all probability it be
concede
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fuir CHARITYU-

se Pe ru na For Coughs Colds Grip and

Catarrh A Congressmans letter

SISTERS

u a a

= =

= = =

In every of tho civilized world
of Charity ore known Not

do to the and in-

tellectual needs of the charges committed
to their care but minister to
their bodily needs

BO many children to take cave of
nnd to climate and discaio
these wise and Sisters have found
1enina a never failing safeguard-

Dr Ilartman many from
Catholic from over United
States A recommend recently received
from n Catholic institution in Detroit
Mich ns follows
in 6 11 llnftman OatitiubuK Ohio

Do it Str lha HOUHU
used the Icrtmn was suffering
laryngitis loin voice Ilic-
rcxnlt of the treatment was must
satlsfactorir SheJoitHil great relief
end after further UKO of tho merit
elite ico hope to o able to tail ste Is
entirety enroll Stacmof Chnriti

The was under the care Of the
SIster of Charity anti used Peruna for ca-

tarrh of with good result as
the above letter testifies

Send to the Peruna Medicine C Co
lumbus Ohio for a free book written ljr
Dr Hartman

on

Sisters the

told

rom
alt or

pin ii Ito
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When William E Chandler was Sec-

retary of the Navy he issued an order
that officers should not permit their
wives to reside at the foreign stations
to which their husbands were attached
The order was promptly rescinded
upon the receipt by the Secretary of
the following from Commodore Fyffc
in comand of the Asiatic squadron It
becomes my painful duty to report that
my wife Eliza Fyffc has in disobedi-
ence of my orders and in the face of
regulations of the department taken up
her residence on the station and per
sistently refused to leave

¬

¬

Is the Standard Rheumatic Remedy
The ONLY compound on time market that cures this terrlblo
disease Irreparable harm to the digestive organs

UNEQUALLED as a BLOOD PURIFIER
CHEERFULLY RECOMMENDS IT

Gentlemen Great dcalofI had to use orutchesor cane Was cnnnnoct to bed nearly three inoeitlia
at a time several times Inst I bciran to HiintTMAOinE I used twobottles before I noticed benefit Altogether I used seven bottles and theeuro seems to bo complete I have no ot rhpmnntlm sinceI can cheerfully recommend your mcdlclue II P

For sale by Druggists or sent exprcssage prepaid on receipt of zoo
Bobbltt Chemical Co Baltimore rid

TAKE DOWN REPEATING SHOTGUNS-
A Winchester TakeDown Repeating with
a strong full

or duck shooting and an extra interchangeable
modified or cylinder bore

lists at 4200 Dealers cell them for
less This makes a serviceable all round Run within
reach of pocket book Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and the most expensive
double barrel guns and ere just as

WINCHESTER REPEATING AMIS CO NEW HAVEN CONlf

FREYSTATr S AulSlPO
had for about tweivo the time

ItS ymptom
FEN JOAN
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The following letter is from Congressman
Ohio

The Peruna Medicine Co Columbus 0
Gentlemen I

have used several
bottles of Ierunn

believe its
continued ue will J

eradicate a J
disease of thirty t 12-

JDavid MccUiaon

Dr Hartmaii one of the bet known
physicians and surgeons in the United

wan time man to formulate PC
runa It was through his genius and perse-
verance that was to the
cal profession of this country-

If do not derive prompt and
results from tho use of write

at once to Dr Ilartman giving n full state-
ment of your case and be pleased
to valuable advice

Address Dr Hartman President of Tim
Ilavtman Sanitarium Columbus Ohm

r
and feel
benefited thereby
from m catarris
of the head anti
feel encouraged
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It tar iijpwi Prittfili-
Ccaalne stamped C C C Never sold boll

Beware of tho dealer who tries to sell
somjthiBff Just 3 goad

NEW PENSION rAW8 Act of 37 lswn n
certain iivivo wUjwn aj la

every nuJtir Act 01lyd iwrtaln soMUr wiiu haS priorroucuer t rYic Ml so Woo uu iw chicvtJdisortton No nu JBJ ten ForuiukjuiullujiuatruvUmiiUlrtwitiiw WUli
Agency llulii nmmll ui Ave

W uiiliiUBtuu i C yoiiM 1fJCilonu VfunCoyltu ot tin u vt Mt u lot 4 cauw

In

June
auj their timufltu Won l1ow to Wilt IJOIalu etc

1II lon

W ki

W thf
n

517 1515 We Iy Ie

ForCnliUnndlloInrin100a-
Oralu Oiilnliin
j i l mly OliO Illnio

Ward

NEW DISCOVERY i liwi
quick relIef and cure Caret

hook of tMtlmonliif and 10 tmtmonl
Or SJC ORMHi long IcxB Atlintt

QUININE Bent

Address
hex Avou N
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